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CJIIOHMNfl Till! HAIL.
Munant ati'l tvftilnn atar,
A n.l nn iloar nil fur mel

nil may there bo nu inoanlnKj fit
the hir,

Whan I nut out to sea.
Hut mucIi h title tin moylnir ma

HAlfffip,
Inn full fnr anoint anil foam.
When that which draw from out tha

noun it lees aemv
Tunis iiKln home.

nvilhvht and evcnlrur ball,
Ami aflar that th dark,
Ami m.iy th're ha 110 iwiln of

I a rowel I,

Whm I rmbarlc.

Kor though from out tho bourns of
tlm anil plaeo

Tho flood mny banr mo fnr.
i 1 heps t" see my pilot fi0 to fc
" When I have croeeml tho bar.

I.OUI) THNNV80N- -

Club I'liuis Otitlrifr.
Memhnra of tlm OteUn. Kntnnm

oluh art) nrraiidliiK for n awlmmlnit
party, ilnncii unit plcnlo nt on of
the nubtirlmn rt'sorta at this weak,
htnl, tho full nnnouncemmt of which
will ho initio.

Honored nt I'arly.
Mr. 3. T. CnrKylo mid dnURlitor,

Miwi Killth Cantyls, who lmvo boon
visitors In Muaoitoo. were honor
Clivals nt ii swimming pivrty nt Fort
fllbsnn boach ono ovunlng tho pant
wpnk, Mrs, II. C. Wisdom being
linntcnn.

l'rnnldyn-Hurlry- ,
Mr. nnd Mra. A. U. Hurley of thla

rlty nnnouiiPe tho mnrrhiRo of Ihrlr
youngest dnuRlitar Mailgo tn Mr.
Cheater Krnnklyn. aon of Mr. nnd
Mra. Wlrt irrnnltlyn of Ardmore. on
July 28 nt Ilelln Vltn, Arlt., whero
tho llurloy and Krnnklyn fnmlllea
nro occupying their niinlijior homes
thin Benson. Tho brldo la very

nnd (iilto popular. Tho
Broom la ft rrlnreton man nnd la
well known. Tlila romanco hnd It"
beginning boforo tha aummer opened
imt reached n full fruition nt Delia
Vlstn, whero It In salil other Intoreat-1n- s;

nfnlra or linn Cilplrt will soon
ho tnndo known.

Will KntiTMlii NmtnlHiy.,
Membera of tha Oood Cheer circle

of thn I'Mrat Christian church have
planned n delightful entortalnmont
for Thursilny cvonlntf at thn
church when Riiosts of honor will
b tho newahoya of tho city. A pro-pra-

will bn Riven nnd vnrloua
refreahmenta aarved to their

dcllRbt.

For Knnnna City filrl.
Mr. nnd MrV W. II. Monrnn en-

tertained n company of younir folk
on Friday evonlnir In honor of their
niece, Mlsa Ursula Jlrunateter of
Kansas City. Danclnff nnd rnmea In-

vited tho Intoreat nnd pleaauro of
hosa who wero present,

Personal Mention

Mlaa Ivn. Lattu nnd Mhta Puy rt

returned Thurndny fioni Medi-
cine I)dRB, Okla., whero they apent
two. weoka with frlonda.

Mr. nnd Mra. Itoy Koonn nnd n
party of friends nro cnmplnir and
flshlns on arnnd river near Spavl-na-

Col. and Mra. 'Wllllain II. Teok nnd
mall dnunhter Barbarn left Krldny

for Mt- - Clomena, Mich., whero they
will atiend novcral weeka.

Mr. BURcno I.orton left Friday for
Battle Creek, Mlrli., whero he will be
for a fortnight or more.

Mr. nnd Mra. a rant It, McCul-loug- h

and sonn, Messrs. Konnoth nnd
Carroll MCUuiioukii plan to leave nt
an early dato for Ban Antonio, Texas,
where they will remain this coming
autumn nnd winter, tho trip bolng
mado for the recuperation or youiiK

AMIES 11.000 ItUtVAHDI I poiltlta-- JI f (utrnt my rt ButoMiful
"Xonlhlr" Compound. Safaly m!Iym umi
ct th4 lonct, meit oballnata. abnormal

tj la I to I dji. Mo htrm, pala or In.
trtr.no with nork. Mall 11.001 Doublt
Rtrtnxtb 11.00. IlooVItt frtt, WrIU to.
day. Or. T. A, Boutktncton HraJr Co.
Katun CIU, M, AdTerttaarntnU
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Mr. Kennalh MrOullonejh who has
bean III tirnrlr all "f h ainiiinrr.

Mr. ami Mra. W. r, Mlddainh and
aon, Mr. Marrlll M) Muh have r- -

turnml from a d. inrhtrni sojourn
NtnotiK tha nwfka, visiting Hoal, Mo
and nana viata, atx.

Judge and Mra N. R MnNalll of
Oklahoma City arrived eatarday
and are tha Ktista of Mr. and Mra.
Hurtle R. Ailama. Juflta and Mra.
MnNiltl ara motorlnt to polnta In
Iowa, for tha lata aummer.

Mr. and Mra. A. a. llolmaa hava
aa visitors in their home, Mr. una
Mra K C. Ilolmea of Oklahoma Cltv
and Mi. and Mr. O. V. Ilolmea and
on Jr., of Vlnlta. Mr. Q. C. IlnltnM

la Mr. A. C. lloimer miner una Mr.
0. V. Holme in a brother,

Ur William It. Crowder la Im
proving from a rerent Ulna.

Mr. and Mra. ISdward It. Martini
and norm Km lie and ltoBrt have re
turned from a nix week' vlen aoont
tha Iowa and Minnesota lakM.

Mlaa Kranoea Mclean of Kort
Worth who lta bean an nil wi miner
uueat of Mlaa Ulenn HarMB, hnn rn
turned lo her home. Mlaa Illleen
Dwyer of Jlealdton, Okla., cnnin at
thli week-en- d for a vlajt of n few
nnyn will) m ian lunriin.

tw ntt.l Mra tnlin lit Ifnrt
Hmlth, Ark., haa returned home nf1ir
n vlalt to hla dnuKhter, Mm. J, J,
allien mid .Mr. fllljen.

Minn Acnen Harvey lifts Jilnt re
turneil ffom n vnmtlon trip to Claeo
nnd Abilene. Texan, pnrt of her etay
ho nir with her brother, M. n. imr
vey, and Mm. Harvey, Mlns llnrvoy
wnn ncpomtmnled by Mini Helen
MeClendon who romiilned In Taxne
for n vlnlt to (litlveeton and ivlKUi

Mra. Knmuol U. flinltl in expected
to return homo Wednesday nlltht
from ltoi'henter, Minn., nfter nn nb- -
eence of nbout a woek.

Peace Prevails Over
. Shawnee Strike Zone

II r the AHiclntiit rtn Elt Wire.
8I1AWNKK, Atiir. 21. Qnlnt

relRned hero lodny nnd 'there wnn
1 tt e to ind cnte thnt national Riinru
troopn bold In rnndlii'nn nt Okla-
homa City would bo ncoded horo.
fnllnu'lniy ,llnni-i1.r- litt U'nlk Inpl- -
dent to tho elrlko of workers In tno
Itoclt I.nlnnd ralrond ehopa. cm.
II, II. Mnrkhnni, III command of tho
troops, wnn reported to hnvo etnlcd
there wan nllKhl proiiniiiuiy inni
aoldlera would bo nvceenary here,

AeecNNmrnt Not ltnlniMl.
rtprf tnl lo Tli World,

VIN1TA. Ann. 21. "Thn njiscus
ment for CraU county will not bo
rained," remarked County Annennor
Herman URhtfoot upon hU return
from Okluhomn City, whero ho nnd

II II I I.IIIIIIIO, ..Tl.Pfc.,,
nny, npppnrod boforo tho etnlolboai'd
of ofjunllratlftn. Muhtfoot etnten thnt
tho exclno board hgro cannot ynt fin-In- n

Ita work because the Frisco rail
road asBceemont nan not' neon siven
It bv tho atatn board, nnd tho state
board cannot net until Attorney Opt-
ion! short returns from Durnnt
whero ho In nt tho aide bed of lis
fnthcr. The Frlnco la tlm only prop
orty owner protentlnc lta assess
ment In thin county. ,

-

Ilnivk Dcpnalta (.row.
8jiell to Tin World.

I)AnTI.l!3VlM,n. Auk. Jl. De
poalta In tho four bnnkn of Dartlen
villa totaled t7.7Sl.82r. on tho day o
tho last cull rind nluht vxclinnk'o
nmountod tn 3,223.82C. Thin In aald
to bo n, very healthy condition, com
pared to last year.

New Telephone Directory kocs to
press noon, I'leaee nrratine nt oneo
for chnhfica In your listings and nu
venisinrr. Aiiverueemeni,

'Beauty Contented1!
Yon are always confi- - fra,

ucut that your beauty
has been developed to
Its highest possibilities
after using Gouraud'a
Orleutal Cream. While
l'lfili-Kachc- l. 1

5.nJ Wttt TriJ SUt n
rSsV r,T.II0rEINSS0rlWi niw Yxti J
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Do You Know What PEN-JEL.I- s ?
Then Let Ua Tell You About

'MdiQsTheMtyJeJT
INEyER-.FAIL-

S

IT is Fure Pectin in powdered form with sugar
and fruit tartness combined in such a manner

that it will keep indefinitely, just like the sugar on
your shelf.

You can make any kind of jelly j peach, plum,
strawberry, Rrape, orange, apricot, mint, pear,
pineapple, with the same certainty you now make
criiuuiiiuc jciiy.

Ever have fruit fall to Jell?
Then you know what a boon to

housewives PEN-JE- I is.

SAVE THE FRUIT.

tk. Uj J If

PKN-JE- L W
wtvKn.Aim JVj

U72'7 VEH-JU- b Bnr iTv om
ttom's todir.

Pennsylvania Sugar Co.
PHILADELPHIA PA.

Mail iKXMm2BBKFKrr

i
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ry MMbtly tarir-jdo-m -
Nrnclty HlPinclcnn Drvnn.

Tho Jumper ilrena mill reigns "an
,reino" among the nportn mndi'ls.

Altiioel overyono will aKree nmi
nxvar before hnn there been n atyle
created o prnctlrnl for nport nnd
evarydny wear. The one l!luntrntd
would look rxperinlly well in ratine
or Kltmhnni with n Riiimpe of ba- -

1443

iimiitnur dressmaker nbiiut two nff
grnooni! to make a drenn llko thin nt
n cost of iibout $1.0(1 tlKiirlng ratlno
at 35 ccnta per yard nud bntlsto nt
tho Mime price tier yard for the
KUimiHi.

The pnltorn no. ma in pui in nizca
1 an tt in 'I ,.,! J, li.nltnHIU fMli., JU. an, iw, i ...ii. i ..,u..v,
l,it .MAnincn HIA rillllra 3

ynrdn of h malorlnl with l 2

yardn of h contrnstliiK mntorlnl
and 3 yards of ruffling. Trice IS
contn, ntnmpn or coin (coin pre-
ferred.)

When you order your pntiern, wo
think It would pay you to enclose
10 ccnta oxtra to receive n cop of
our Summer Fashion Mngazlne
which ehowa nbout 400 nlylen, In-

cluding several pagan of embroidery
designs, and contains n seven-lesso- n

coursn In dress'timkliu:.
Benu your oruer io vnnniou

Tulsa World, 230 South
Wells atreot, Chlcngo, 111.

Ilrlclit Ugliln Cnuno AoclilcnU
Spclil to Tha World,

M'AUCSTUll. Aug. 21 J. R. Wll-ltam-

carpenter, wan a victim of
undlmmnd bright lignts Munuay eve.
nlng. llllnded 'by the llehlfl of a
pnsslng nntomobllo he drove hln car
Into nnother enr narked beside tho
curb. Wllllnma wnn thrown through
the windshield and hla lace badly
lncerated by tho glass no that a num
ber of ntltchea had to ho taken at
the hospital. II la reported In no
Immodlnte danger.

Itobert A. McHlrnoy.
Funeral director, 021 11. Main,

rhone Oengo 101-4R- Advertise-
ment.

Vegetables

Tt'LSA DAILY WORLD,

Practical Housekeeping
iiy fi.ohi:ncis austin ciiahix

( 'mill li d Ornngo I'ccl, Kir.
t ANDIrJD
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Wipe

. ml
r e in ii v ii
peel In sec-
tion length-- w

1 a o of
fruit; then
cut n'n d
a o r n p o,

mini; n
small vege-
table knlfo,
rem ovlng
almost nil

of the while portion. Hoak over
night In roll wntnr to which has
been added one tablespoon of salt
to each quart of water unrd. (fee
Junt enough water to cover peel). In
me moriitnr, drain, put in naticcpnn.
coer with cold water nnd bring to
bolllnK point; repent three tlmen nnd
conk In the Inst witter until soft, tho
time required being three tn four
hour, Drnln for several hours, then
cut Into strlpn or small squares:
measure, ndd nn equal amount of
augnr, put over simmering burner of
gan rangi' nnd cook until pieces are
plenr. Komovo to plate, taking up
nn little syrup an poMlblo. Cool
roll ench pier eparately In powder-
ed sugar and spread on a platter to
dry. Htoro In glnr Jam.

chocolath mvvat) CANpimn
OHANOK I'UHI Follow directions
given for cnndlcU tirnngo peel, leav-
ing on ftulte a' good bit of white
portion. Melt confectioners' dipping
riMicnlati in a small enueo pan
placed In a larger saucepan contain-
ing boiling water. Dip each piece
of cnnulHd lie I separately In clioni
late, put on waxed paper and fet
stand until cool.

CltYHTAI.MZKD MINT I.KAVKfl
Wlpo fienh tender mint leven,

from stemn nnd brush each
leaf with whlto of egg, beaten until
stiff. Dip In granulated nugar which
has beon flavored with a few drops
or on or npcnrmint. 1'l.ico closoy
together on baking eheet covorcd
with waxed paper nnd dry In a very
slow oven.

Itoso petals may be erystnlllxtd
In tho name manner.

BYUirp KitoM iiKniuna rut
very ripe perfect berilen In an
enamel or earthenware pot. nnd Jet
them .stnnd over night In n wnim
room. Next day heat, but do not
boll, strain through a clotlr meas-
ure; ndd an equal amount of granu-
lated sugar: set over the fire and

CTStioitr

but
ury.

Four
Ask

creamed with

always a welcome part of the
when prepared witli HeIie!

Vegetables con be served in a variety of ways with
tlu's wonderful cooking aid, and economically, too.

New vegetables in white sauce, escalloped, baked
the inventive- cook can think of numerous ways of

fixing these healthful foods with the help of IIehk.
Delicious dishes of meat, fish or eggs can be pre-

pared in the same way. Use it in snlad dressings,
mashed potatoes, macaroni nnd cheese, and custards.
Thousands of delighted housewives arc learning daily
of the many ways Hriic can be used in cooking
and baking.

IIeuk is a well-balanc- food product, pure
skimmed milk evaporated to double strength enriched
with vegetable fat. .Used in cooking, it moistens,
shortens and enriches as well as adds flavor.

And the important thing about using IIeiie regu-
larly Is the economy. The right way to economize
with IIeiie is to keep several cans on hand and use
it in your cooking and baking, every day. and every
meal.

Get Ilt:ilK from your snw nml scml for tho free book
or IIKIUS itcIik's, Address IS805 Consumers lliilldlnc, Chi-e- n

co,

THE TIEIiE COMFANY
Ciucaoo New YonK

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22,

bring to boll, then seal Immediately
in glass Jars, Thl syiuu may bo
used for flavoring jellies, punches.
or for tho making of ahirbetn.

WATHUMKt.ON I'fltWBHVEa -
Peel melon rind, cutting off grcn
nnd pink, and cut'lnto strips. Weigh,
then put Into cold wa'er, adding one
tablespoon salt nnd n small piece of
alum to each quart of water, nnd let
stnnd until soft. Drain, ilnne and
put In preserving kettle with enouth
water to cover, nnd cook for 40 min-
utes. Meanwhile, inuko a syrup of
six pounds of eiirar and two cupA of
water m which two ounces or
scraped and sliced Klngcr root haa
been boiled. The glnjar may be
soaked first for halt and hour to
make It acinpa morn einlly. Mice
and pour over It thrco cupn of cold
water, bring slowly to th) boll and
uso two cups for the lyrup. throw
ing away, tho remainder, noil tne
nyrup 10 minutes, lis half nn ounce
of cinnamon stick, one teaspoon
wlmlo cloven nnd half .i teaspoon nil- -
spice In n bag or n plero rf chowe- -
cloth nnd cook slowly half nn nour-Hkl-

nnd put In a utono Jar. Add
to tho ayrup two thinly sliced lemons
which have cooled one-ha- lt nour
In half cun cold water (tiso water
and all) nnd loll nnd skim for half
nnd hour or until syrup In thick.
then pour over tlm malon Mild. The
following In tli a exnet proportion of
Ingrcdlontn: Hlx pounds of cut up
watermelon rind, six pounds of
grnnulaled sugar, two cups i:old
water, nlum slzo of a pen for faen
quart of mflon I Ind, two ouncoj of
ginger root, two lemons, half cup
water, one-hn- lf ounce of atlclt clnna
mon, ono wholo cloven, one
half teaspoon nlispice.

aTJaatKaaaaaU J ft

Aen Like
Pretty; Gtrh

A baantlfnl norapletlna

aWaP' makMTonprnttr Taka
cars of our ikin.

iBEAUTY CREAM
A faa powder In eream
form. Slkkef tlit ikln
whlta ilooe awai ivlib

f. thlna, ana nuirf en.
l"nrt. IWebtfullytwr-fnmfti- l

IS FlrmhnnillThlta
30an,t(Kw TrlnlllxilOnt i. n.l . r -

Waco,Taa ' vfi

vanihf

rjF&Ge powder
AlthouBh the liberal size box cost

DOc, ita contents is truly a lux.
Many fastidious women re

It is the moit exquisite and
ilcilcnta face powder procurable.

tints; ono precisely yours.
Your Druggist for 'WyldcwooiL

aWANOtn Dnua co
OKLAHOMA CITY

HEBE

HEBE are delicious
VEGETA11LES,

Seattle

tofum rt ttttnnt f
T"tNIBECOMI,,,y
"It tiCM.l1lu

aaapM
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FIRE THREATENS

LARGESMELTER

Alarm Turned In by Oil
Field Worker; Aid

Is Summoned

SpecUl to Tho World.
HKNIIYETTA, Aus. 21 Due 10

almost a perfect calm of tho wind,
ind tho timely nrrlval of tho Ilenry- -

ct a r re detinrtmont. tno minion
dollar plant of the United States
Zinc Smelter company, a Ouggen
geim Interest locntod nt Dowar, was
probably saved from total destruc
tion thin morning.

The flro was accidentally dlscov
ercd by nn Ml field worker on his
way to tho field, nnd originated, It Is
stnied. in thn crusher room from
pauses unexplained. It was eating
Its way Into the mixer room, toward
the roaster building. Kmployes of
tho company living near by were
quickly nrouscd nnd the company's
nrhaio fire apparatus gotten Into
nctlon. but because of tho hendwry
already gained the Henryctta fire

itonsFotirvH Arm r it oh path
lmttHKOiiirs KiM'-iA- riiosn'HATi:
ad.U.I to fruit Julff, or plain wnler. Im
pun tart llefrfihlnf, whol
oin A d vfrtlA m n .

WOMAN GOULD

MOT WORK

Made Strong and Well by
Lydia E.Pinkham'a Veg-etab- le

Compound
St. Paul, Minn. "I took Lydla E.

Pinkham'a VcRctablo Compound for
a tircu, worn-ou- c

feeling nnd pain-
fulsin I periods. IU3Cd
to cat un with a

I pain in my head
ana pains in my
lower parts and
back. Often I was
notablo to do my
work. I read in
your little book

"IMS Ml about Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound

and I have taken it, I feel so well
nnd strong nnd can do every bit of
my work and not n pain in my back
now. I recommend your medicino
and you can use this letter as a testi-
monial." Mra. Phil. Maser, 801
Window St., St. Paul, Minn.

Just another case where a woman
found relief by taking Lydia

Vegetable Compound. Many
times theso tired, wom-ou- t feelings
nnd pains about the body are from
troubles many women have. Tho Veg-

etable Compound is especially adapt-
ed for just this condition, The good
results are noted by tho disagreeablo
eymptoms passing away ono after
another.

Lydin E. Pinkham'a 'Vegetable
CompoundlsaWoman'a Medicino for
Women's Ailments. Always reliable.

I

1

.I

department waa called and the tire
continca to un iocai onmn nm j"
loss only or tno crusner mum, um
mixing room nnd ono end of the
..am...... i.miaA fninllnp In monov
value between $7,600 and $10,000. A

Pennsylvania noxcar on mu Biiiiwi
track waa also destroyed.

The enmnnnv will COntltlUO with
four block, employing 400 men
while rebuilding tno nurnen uuuu-Ing- s

nnd In the menntlmo do roast-
ing at Ha Kusa smoltcr, three miles
dlstnnt from the Dowar plant.

r

Built Like

lliilldliiK New Illfih Line.
SpfCltl to Tli. World,

LOCUST OHOVB, Aug. 21 Th,
hlch lino to the Ornnd river j. t..u.

Hartmann
Gibraltarized Wardrobe

AN INCOMPARABLE VALUE

Hartmann's best reenforccd construction In n trunk equlppel
with shoe box, drawer locking bar, cushion top, lint box, and
beautifully finished, Is the greatest trunk value we hove ever
offered.

fioiN I
t TOP ) AUTOMATICS 1

HOUNDED ROUNDED 1

Now (tAQ
Priced KjkLi

ruHlied to completion and u
(houeht that tnla little city w, i ht,,
olectrlc lights anil power by Septtm
bcr 1. Many or the houses were f0r,
m.rly wired for electricity bat then
places nre being Inspected nnd
largo number of homes nnri iiiinen
housea are being wired w.h n

a

5 0

COMPANY
New York

jiAin onnEiis wieiwid

TRUNK COMPANY
414 SOUTH 5IAIN'

osi arink
served in the home

H

few

WITHIN the past few years there is one
at soda fountains which has grown

very popular. People have come to realize
that it is not only refreshing but extremely
healthful and of real food value. You see
rosy -- cheeked children enjoying it just as
much as their elders. It is Chocolate Malted
Milk, and it is now a part of the regular
daily diet of thousands.
It hasn't been so convenient to serve In the home,
as the flavor had to be added, and thoroughly
mixed. But now with Borden's Chocolate Malted
Milk you can have it at home in convenient form
just when you and any member of your family
may want it. With the popular chocolate flavor
already added and" mixed, it is prepared in a
minute just by adding water or milk hot or cold.
For the children It is a delicious food drinlc, just
what their little bodies need for a light 'bit between
meals or served at thb table at mealtime. Whenever
the older members of the family feel the need of

something sustaining it is just the
thing, for it is nourishing and health-
ful. At bedtime it will insure sound,
restful sleep.

Borden's Chocolatt Malted Milk a
new Product gives you your Popular
fountain drink right at home.

In package form, at your grocer's
and druggist's.

THE BORDEN
Borden Building

OCOL.
ALTE

Fortress

popuiar jountam

9

ATI
MIL


